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"Whenevor an) huotnoaa, by reaaon

of a virtual mouopol) tliorotn, is such

cumniodltlea bought or kuUI therein
in. .:;!.. I or taken by purchase or
sal.- in uch manner as to make it of
public ronaequi lico, or to effect the
eommui it) at hunt as ;., aupply, d

or price "i- - rate thoraof, or tatd
hualuea - conducted In violation of
Ui" flrai aectton of ibis act, nabl bull-i- n

ss ts a public bualnoaa, and aubjaoi
t" th" cl of Hi" tat.-- by the

eotnmlaaton") etc.
tjuotoa Hi" orih-r- .

The i"iiti..ii rccttea the order of the
corporation commlaalon laaued June l.
I vi 4, In cauae No, M41, winch has
heretofore been pubtlahed many time
In thaae columna and In the iirt-s- s of
the "ii country, and with which

m n ail Inter si- .1 are famlll ir.
The technical point of the order "f

the corporation commission he in the
ii rdu k of tho order, anil when Ian
tcrn-alid- in microscopic Wvlssctlon,
reads like a vary little "joker bidden
u .iin. iii; the pulsations of clever
phraseology. Here Is the larg-.iage- ,

III oakli i: "f tbn pipe lines: SI I AU,
MS rtELlEVKD as common pur.
chasers." What a difference that
Wuuld haw made haJ II ..ad sliAi.L

E s n a v

HI PROHIBITKD Tin ..) iin or
i' ' reads ii mereli in optional with

' '.. j j in h m hut In i (In lake Hio

lhm from pumplytug n.ih the alal
.i.- - if the state, wii ii ,i mil i ". v

attached fui IoImUhii of nil her Hi"
lawi in the .rdeis ol the com ml Ion,

That tiii.-- i omm will uverahadoa. nil
others in in iii wruyi Ii eertaliii nod
I iiay uf homing Mill in Mali lu ll

va:iii im. us. interest h) Ihi bai of the
-- .ii. Monday la eel 1 da) of hour
lug, but M Judge Sanborn has not
boon heard from, the date Ii problem.

EFFECTED COMl'HOMISE
IN OEM OIL CASE
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I Ilka, iiiiiiI tin 111 ilu i ll"
iiii Mr. Hi, "in explanation

of Hi" i ii i iiin-t- .i arc a re lliai. In
Um' lil- - own lalUmuge; am

III i ii 1 ."
Naliai, in - "opposed to i u I -

In ill." bid a- - tin- nil I'llitoi ' I
plained I,, liim -- tin re arc an
iiundrnd ibou-aii- il in ibe
-- late ui i il la I ii. iii i uie, are Nil
uppti-i- ii iu puhfltdty. wlii'ii lii'ivs

I vital iin in i lam" uf I'li'liui! ii in
- belli-- ; in. ui ailll villi. " Iii all

ilu- i ab - ui offit'iahlom, and all
ibe nil - of a gciillcinnu, should
iin tiiie i tun -- m il be given "in l'i
Uio public tliroiiKti in" iiiiii-eil- i)

im nial medium of a repriiw'nta-i- n

ol the ni .

Wliiili.i "r nut llrcne In i"

i i ii. mi men InU'Ci'Mlod In
ihi- oil Kami, liotti a. i ii" ia 1 and
from a new- - vitwipolnl, tin nil
editor - not i : in auy; Inn
In nimtiMii in Hi,' lltl.Otlll renders
ul III" Wmiil anil -- an. In ilia's
wish In -- late tlllll il lie . ul- -

umtiN are inactunue, u luys the
blame "i a imlil c nffielnl, a
si it) I N'T of Hi, ci ui'i.i:.
ilin-- e eei ai l should la of a

pllblii' nature, unless In ha- - sonic
LlliUg 'u llliioe- u III" iMHOfil
ol a feii fuvorilc. ur -- linn tiling
lo hill,- mi the Injur) nl a tew
ullu li ne a- - )ol failed lo meet
Hie favor uf tiif- - man who, in
virtue of his poKillnn, 'eni- to In
-- mi il. il up like a clabbi

II

Tb" e n r i' .. r a t I,,, ii commission
through He advice Of AHoi'iiC) Oon-er- ai

Wist. Uonda) evening agreed t"
coiuproiulHe th ease of an applica-
tion lor a "in ol mandamus against
tar' Texus Pipe l.lnc coinpan) to forcJ
the latter I" ' Utllll I Willi Hi" Wells uf
iii" former.

'I'll" decision mi ibe pari uf Attor-ne- )

Uetieral ) and Corporation
Uonimtssiuiicr HeuMhaw was reached
after ilu- decision nf Judge I'oe Mou- -
uay, neii lu held t hat Hi nimis- -

or He conduci uf the pipe line uoiu- -

" mnn aiun n il Hi" attorney generul
ill, .wiii hnli, I. air and all their

l ase.

I'ipe l.im

erty, who arc getting their nil run by

., oui) wilt th" corporation com
mission permit Gem people in al-
ios He Texas pcopla in connect up
Unit will-- , hut also tliey mil in the
u i i near i ore grant exemption to
ail wells in ib lahing field, Iml-lar- lj

located as the a'sll of the Hem

L'lider positive Instruction from
t'oit nilssonei liemihaw, Itreene, some
iiu ee weeks ago, was Instructed to
i ii pare a on or rather three zones,
namely, "A" tone, "H" zone and "C
zone, and as our Information reachi .1

us tin- - morning (not through Itrecne's
offb e) ail wells di lib d into ibe i",l
prior i" th' first day if Octobaf were
to he in class "A."

Th" "It" wells are such wells as
should be drilled In in order to pro.
i. i t propert) fi." drainage.

The "C" class Is supposed to I"'
i it it Perhaps Mr. rtrertie knows,

we don't
Attorne) Oeneral West and ,"r.

poration commission left Tulsa l it
Mondn) nlghl fm Oklahoma ''in.
where Mr , st will iirtn ins action
, i prohibition in fore the supremi
COUti ol the state, atatlist lUdge 1'"'
,.f the district court here, In tssiutn;
a peremptor) win ,i mandamus, inn
such net um will fall of lis own weight,
Inasniui h is West is familiar with th,
compromise as made! with the Qem
people but us a matter of court
courtesy ami legal procedure, nothim:
"I i "mains for him to do,

The action Monday of West, Hen-sha-

lit . en, and tho plaintiff uti- -

ganls in the Hem ase. throws wlmllv
a new light on the ens-- , as It now
assumes inure uf nature nf luckslui- -

ing than nil" nf brsffadoctous progres
Ion, which has apparently character,

lied tb' puis, nt ol leual entnagleuient,
promptlns 'be action of state offl.
data, .

tlreonc'i suucsnmt,
tloadcd, perhaps, by wti it the

V til and Sun l.tnr expnsud pet -

talnlng to th ati Hide uf a padlocked
mouth f Public He i vant Itreene,
Tuesday afternoon, laaued the follow- -
ing statement, Khlcb wa publish fori
'he wi igli) n cat ' s

Tin, t.a.ier hiii nuts the absence I

of any reference th" Qem coinpro j

tnlse or the eSemptbttl of th isrm
well, but "He .an readily read be-

tween tin Hues uf tins statementa audi
see on the Ui of It tlMl Ihi Slatl nn.nl I
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oui) the vm'lous ''" i.i ' 'ui. - through

ut Hie Mate, Iml Willi mail) at ibe
Indlvdual producers Mr, Ursane has
iturtsd ins program to worPlna by
eaeinpted all (veils in la drilled Into

in sail. I" iffeatS wen mm
plated prloi i" September "" Those
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"The i ui. i.i at mil known
olaae I ' aelli and cmisisi nt such

II. ul- - in. me prior I" Keplelilbei 10,
' ethel v ' - ,. ells as lu equity

drainage proport) Mr. Hreena
eneniptlufi wells In class

as Hie production of oil
within tin district has
fhown decline 11 has been thought

-

,this time and Mi Ureene is bow at
work i ; uhig . exemptions on such

"Mr III. .'iir desires lo lie knoWU
iiiii aheii veil la once eaempted.
i owner can use bis own discretion
a.-- i.i the Ui pin in ivhioh lu iii. i) drill

well Into land from which the
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Tuesda) afternoon the following
dispatch wa- - received b) th" World
Bun Sun. This bears out the action
ui iin attorne) general as predicted

a rller in t his stui
The dispatch follows, and also

printed fui Hie weight carries:
"Attoi ne) in norm Weal today is

preparing application in tin- supreme
court fm- wrn ui prohibition in pre-
vent district judge mailing an order
setting aside an order nf th irpota- -
mm commission, in which the Qem

nl company seeking in compel Tin
Texas Compan) in run ml ut the plain-
tiff .iiuii;" I'm- withheld his formal
order in give Attorney Qeneral Weal
an opportunlt) to t;u Into Hi" supreme
court, otherwise the federal court
would prohnhly bo called mi to ad-
judicate tb" matter. Tin action of
th' attorne) general will also decide
whether ur noi district court set
aaide an order of the corporation emu
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?8th lust March
rnnienl department

i in Invcatigati H"
eduction in ol the
JldtOII field and 1, de-r-

an) d ma- -

tions being practiced h) the Magno-
lia Pipe company,

Mi Wiun is here to gather all the
data posslbh in transmit the
same In ills Chief, ami from Ills chief
Ii hi,! I,., plu ed iii th,, hands of the
pn nidi in

If th" president desires to give puh- -

i.

e

t) iu in- findings ni the men
In investigation, n will done,
Mi X) ing will iiaik" no stal"- -

menta in th.- press except in state
ub.it th" nature uf his mission is,
Mr, Wing will gel from the Magnolia
ri." lam coinpan a statement cov-
ering lis uf In, business, and he
h ill i. mi, b, re toda) gather ill! Ihe
information he 'an from producers
who haw Made charges againai the
pip. line people, ami have tin in read)
I,, fib' i..i.' the Interstate Coin-tue- ri

e i Vifnutlsi ion.
Mr. v was in conference today

wnb Judge J. W, Hurreld, who Has
appointed b) ilu- l'i.. diners' associa-
tion i" compile information as a bsse
for ihe charges which have as their
iibjecl a lower pn"' line rate, and was
also in confidence with XVln Krank-- 1

iin. preatdenl nf the Producers' as-- 1

BOI'latlOn, HI. ere be had ilieess tn tho I

lull record uf tin pipe runs ami
such othiT information concerning
tin liealdton field as he hiii desire
tn Incorporate in his report.
Wing expects to complete his labors
In r.- toda) and leave Ib" city during
the afttTn He will vleil one other
' .hii i. "i g g i.i Washington,
hut dm in n st it. the name of that
Villi

mak- -

line

I'll 111 I I iiXIXInN l'i lil II . It.
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a. announced exclusively in these
columna, the Pierce oil corporation
will rome under tin ban of a common
purchaser of oil. from the effects of
a atatewienl Issued from the Prairie

Ml V lias I'u In Umpire Watts that
the latter company would insist nil
Hi.. i i mug carried nut.

Pmplre Watts Tuesday notified the
Pierce corporation that in tin fuiurei
all ml It took In Its pipe hues would

'barged to the producers, and de-
ducted in their theoretleal dally run
allowance.

Heretofore the Pierce has run oil In
its pipe i a,, from Cunning to its re-
finery In B ii id Springs, not as a COM

irriCT, tint as an individual
buyer .f citide, and by doing this has
enabled n few favored producers in
thi ' l : e field to run noire than
their dally pro rata run of approxi-
mately 10 per "nt of production.

Tin Pten corporation so far bag
t iken no action In reference to the

I nf empire Watta, and it is not
likely it will, for the reason that It
n. inns rot a penny one way or the
Other t,. the corporation.

Mtcntinn Into nmi Oiran Owners,
He sure and he nt thn Commercial

lub rooms at 9.30 this morning.
X cry Impel tanL

TUtsTA AUTO ASfloflATI' IK.
(Ad V.I U ITed Shaw. Ties.

Prod u ccrs Supply Co.
Any Weight
Any Size
Any Kind
Anv Aiuount

PIPF11 JLj
OIL WELL SUPPLSEi

Get our P'ices Pliouv 210 Elgin St.

DR. H. H. WYNNE, Specialist.
The Surgery of the EAR, NOSE and Throat

11 e l.lllilteli)
Tulsa Ohio Itblg Wain Koom 1 1 III, 410

City-- lu; Circle, I'hons Walnut fsst.

LARKIN BltOTHtKS
i i tissi Ills,

Msnufacturere of " and Oas Weil Packers, Baraba, Htuffing Baa
Casing Heads, Caslruj Clamp Anchor Clamps ami Rubber PlUfB

Tulsa lime, tt We-.- l Kocoild Stitvt.
I'll, me- - jfilt ami 1MB

To ."ACT HB TITVt
fAU PWw

COM PA fl

CASH PRICE
paid fm iron, metals, rubber, whiskey ami bear bottles, raffs,

bones, etc. Send for price list,
i I USA Ji KU .v no I I i.l Ul,

IBS i Tiist si. Tulaa, Okla. Pbonc &ti

TIN SHOR
Sols A'lls Kel12' r,re; 111

U. Fiench Auto Oil, 202 E. 2,iJ, P.ui3 4JJt

,1 XV. Ill NOII. AMI III 11.1)1 It
I.st me SOU mi eitiaiSfce, r Klv. lai your woik tea pur Would lika
draw your pllBl alio, Fhoai 1313. Boata Elwood.

Pure limns, I

500
To Briu,, Their Old Cliitlieii to Jew Hurr y't H
8423. Htgkslt PrlOSI Pild.

Ai Pushing.
Tin report Monda) that the Kc

Man coinpan) lias a well in is a
mistake. Th" Prairie is drilling on
ibis land, the (tain Luo-ae-, but nothing
nee, ,s

The I inpii e - Report.
A. R. x atts, umpire for the flushing

reports mi Novemoer
wells, makliig 1 77,80 barrels, n fall-

ing nil' nf old uf mil bar-
rels. There are mi new wells re-

ported,

xi kale.
Th.. Jul, ii Markham jr now waH,

N,i ;i in s K 7 , came on Saturday
ami is making about seven hundred
barrels.

Twin Si n,. No, on the X Ida Way
tract lui been drilled deeper and is
making a good showing. The gauge
has nut v.-- been mad' known.

Twin stale Mable Day, No, :i in II--

7. is making a little over one
thousand two hundred barrels.

Tin- I;. H. Jones well on the Brewer
Irani is down tn 1,1161 i""t and the es-

timated open gaa pressure is 18,000,.
i f. ,1, Tins rig is ib" nearest tn tho

ig gaascr that Is burning In tb" river
bed.

toother
Ounsberg B Gorman ami the Chel

sea Iteflnlng company have
a compan) under tin' name of

Refining compan) with
equal Interests and have ordered ma
terial for a refinery with a capacity
nf H.Odll barrels, lb" plant tn be In.
rated near tb' Junction nf the Katy
and Sat K" railroads northeast of the
town of Oushlng.

Tin Chelsea Refining company is
Operating a plant uf 1,800 barrels ra-

in :i at Chelsea and is building a
reflneiy a' Ardmore whloh is in -- tart
at 1,500 barrels

iwa o.
Section Hals. 'II & Son ilil

ami Oas company, E Wesi Jr.. No. 1,

I,2fi0,000 gas.
q.-iia- ii."ii.i'i i,ti" lllver ttiis

company, Janu s i if No. 1, H.OUO.OflO

gaa.
Section Il.f0.ll, John Ingram, B

llii, 11 No, 8, 7.250,000 gas.
Bectlon I'. B, Cfer, X'm.

Morrison No, 4. dry.
Section Halaell R""

'.iml iias company, Oeorge Weal Jr
.o i , 1,000,000 kiis.

Section Hatsell & - in HI

iand Uiis company, Richard Novins No.
1,1 1,000,000 gas.

K

Kan.
Section Henry v la et

al. E. s No, 2, II barreja,
Section Denman Bros .T

Met 'lure No. s. 500,000 gas.
Section .!6-l- i, C, B. Roth, A. L

lluhl No 2, 70 barrels.

Between Haskell ami
Brown et al of Haskell are doWB

r.no feet on tin center of the went
line of the uf the north
east of 11.14-1- 6, tliree or foUT loca- -

tions uf the last good well
drilled by Litchfield & BUIIIVan lacK
of Colca place.

Butllvan are
with one well In 1". t las up for an-

other in seetlon 1". and fur a north
offset in the Peters well in section li.

in If. 16-- 1 fi Carney Bros have their
rig up In tin of tlx' nurth- -

east, and the Oil com-
pany n rle up In the northwest orni r
nf the section.

East oi Baskell,
HroWn et nl of Haskell are down

to about one eithi hundred
and forty feet iti tlnlr test In

east iif Haskell, and finding strata
of every little way with

odors to lead tin iu to keep
i going

Xt Bosnian,
Drcp st al., who have Just com-

pleted a 2,i)0u fool duster In 1 61 41 1,
BOUthWegt of the Boynton 1. ate
UoVtBg up Into the proven stuff, on a

location in the northwest corner of

New
or

Hand
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Oklahoma Uroadway

Oklahoma
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Tusi iih Bt. New

vi have a uf ovary ruo i
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When your kidneys hurl and
back I' "is sun ib. n't i;"i uca ed in
pin, neii i.i load your stomach with i

loi uf drugs that excite the kidneys
and irrltati the entire urinary tract.
Keep youi kldneyg clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by flush ng
them with a mild, harmless salts h hlcB
i iiiovea Hi" iiiuivs ui iiiuus u. .m , .. u
stimulates them tn their normal

Tim run. linn ,,r the kidneys
is to filler tb" I.l 1. In 2 hours
lb') strain frmn it Mm grains nf
ami wuste, so ne r,m read II) undei
stand i in- vital important k
iin kidneys active,

Brink lots nf water you
drink inn much; also g. i from
pharmacist aboui four ounces ,.i
Sails: take a lahlsiinnnnl In n

ul w.it, i before breakfast each morn
mg fur :i few and kidneys
will act line. This Ian s sill
made from the acid nf grapes
lemon Juice, combined with llthin.
has been used fur irenorMtlonii i

land stimulate clogged kidneya; n is.
neutralise Hie acids in urine so n
longi r is a source of in itaii
ending weakness.

inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes delightful effervescent
llthia-wate- r which everyone
SOOUIU lain huh and hen In
tbelr kidneys "lean ami activi

J id

'l Iii

is
n

I

I

p

111. ilrn.kui
douhi inn Hill wonder

became your kidney troubl
ba kai be.

our

eid

ping

can'l
anv

la.--s

days your

iml
iml

ban
tn
tin

lil Iir
Jil Sails

drink
Ke
Try

ibis, also keep up Water
mi no

of
what

and

the southwest uf 22.14-1- 6, u p u t uf
the Tob) Franklin allotment This
offsets tin' VVlnemlller well ami inn
Merrletl 'nl company's No. l Delia
Huberts, both In section 81.

New t.a- - Pranulilsc fur Batmlpa,
The gas franchise question, which

was voted upon ai Bapulpa in con.
function with ibe regular election lastrueaaay, carriea ny a vote uf 864
against IOC,

Now that the voters have ahowed
that they want the new gas company,
all that letnaiiiH fur the promoters
tn do is tn appear before the Bap u I pa
city Commissioners, If this bod) ap-
proves iif tin measure it win be only
a short time until Supulpn will have
a new liistiiiirion.

PERSON i, :oi vi mv
A 1 1. Adcoi k of Okmulgee was a

Tulsa visitor here Monday tiliHit

Oeorge McMtlion, nil man of Brls
tow, was here Monday and Tuesday.

C, E. Burllngatne, secretary of the
Producers' asso

elation. Is here today in conference
with Breene.

J. A. Btough, Cusnlngi Is here.

C. E. Both, Indi pendenee, Kan , la
In Tulsn.

Don't Dela) Treating Your Gnugft,
A slight cough often becomes' asri

ous, i. nags get congeated, Bronchial
TUbes fill with muColM. Your vital-
ity is reduced. Tou need Dr. Heirs
rine-Tar-- loney. It suulhes ymir Ir-

ritated air passages, lopaem mucous
and makes your system nsist Colds.
tine the Baby and Children Dr, Ball's

It's guaranteed to
help them. Only lie at your di u agist,

I


